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A Long and Interesting History

By the late 19th Century, 
cannabis-based medications 
were manufactured by 
Burroughs-Welcome & Co., 
Bristol Myers Squibb, Parke 
Davis and Eli Lilly
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Role of the endocannabinoid system

1. Zhou, S and Kumar, U Int. J. Mol. Sci. 2018;19: 833–856, Pacher, P et al. Pharmacol Rev. 2006;58(3): 389-462.
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• Learning and memory
• Sleep
• Neuroprotection and neural development
• Nociception
• Appetite regulation

• Bronchodilation

• Lipogenesis
• Fibrosis

• Bone remodeling

• Muscle fiber formation

• Vasodilation
• Cardiac function

• Immune cell function

• Insulin secretion
• Beta cell function

• Gastrointestinal motility
• Intestinal barrier function

• Fertility regulation
• Embryo implantation and 

embryonic development

• Modulation of immune function 
and inflammation
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THC and CBD: Opposite but Complementary

THC (Tetrahydrocannabinol) CBD (Cannabidiol)

Partial agonist of CB1 and CB2 receptors Negative allosteric modulator at CB1 receptors, 
agonist at TRPV1 and 5-HT1A receptors, and effects 
at non-CB receptor sites

Euphoric Effect No Euphoric Effect
Opposes action of THC

Mixture of stimulant and depressant effects:

• Analgesic, antiemetic, appetite stimulant, and 
anti-spasticity properties 

• Elevated mood, relaxation, increased appetite
• Paranoia, depression, anxiety

• Hypertension, tachycardia

• Anxiolytic, neuroprotective

• Anticonvulsant

• Analgesic

• Antiemetic
• Anti-inflammatory

Health Canada. Information for Health Care Professionals: Cannabis (marihuana, marijuana) and the cannabinoids. October 2018. Available from: http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/dhp-mps/marihuana/med/infoprof-eng.php 
Whiting PF, et al. JAMA 2015;313:2456, doi:10.1001/jama.2015.6358



National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, Health and Medicine Division, Board on Population 
Health and Public Health Practice, and Committee on the Health Effects of Marijuana: An Evidence Review and 
Research Agenda. The Health Effects of Cannabis and Cannabinoids: The Current State of Evidence and 
Recommendations for Research. The National Academies Collection: Reports Funded by National Institutes of Health. 
Washington (DC): National Academies Press (US), 2017. http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK423845/

Review of the Evidence: 
The National Academies of Sciences,
Engineering, and Medicine

• Founded by order of Abraham Lincoln in 1863 
• Membership includes over 300 Nobel laureates
• All authors volunteer their services without pay
• The organization is called upon to provide 

guidance at the highest level
• For example, a National Academies report guided 

NASA on how to repair the Hubble Space Telescope

Available online

“ There is conclusive or substantial evidence 
that cannabis or cannabinoids are effective 
for the treatment of chronic pain in adults.”



Canadian Pain Society Recommends Cannabinoids as 
Third Line for Chronic Neuropathic Pain in 2014

Moulin D,  et al; Canadian Pain Society. Pain Res Manag 2014;19:328

Gabapentinoids TCA SNRI

Tramadol Opioid analgesic

Cannabinoids

Fourth-line agents (topical lidocaine, methadone, lamotrigine, 
tapentadol, botulinum toxin) 

Consider adding 
additional agents 
sequentially if partial 
but inadequate pain 
relief

TCA, tricyclic antidepressant; SNRI, serotonin norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor



Pain - Most Common Reason for Medical Cannabis Use 

• Patients self-report that pain is the most 
common reason for cannabis use 
• Many patients self-report using cannabis 

to help for other symptoms associated 
with pain such as:
• Anxiety/Stress
• Insomnia

Webb, Charles W, and Sandra M Webb. “Therapeutic Benefits of Cannabis: A Patient Survey.” Hawai’i Journal of Medicine & Public Health 73, no. 4 (April 2014): 109–11. Bonn-Miller, Marcel O., 
Matthew Tyler Boden, Meggan M. Bucossi, and Kimberly A. Babson. “Self-Reported Cannabis Use Characteristics, Patterns and Helpfulness among Medical Cannabis Users.” The American 
Journal of Drug and Alcohol Abuse 40, no. 1 (January 2014): 23–30. https://doi.org/10.3109/00952990.2013.821477. 

https://doi.org/10.3109/00952990.2013.821477


Endocannabinoid system and pain 

Patients using cannabis report two phenomena: 

Pain intensity decreases by approximately 3 points on VAS

Pain is present but does not seen to be bothered by it as much, 
unpleasantness is reduced, “I just don’t mind it as much and can 
ignore it” 
• At the supraspinal level, the EC system can influence the affective/emotional 

aspects of pain sensation through actions in frontal–limbic circuits. 
• Recent study using fMRI has confirmed cannabinoids ability to cause pain 

dissociation by causing reduced activity in the anterior cingulate cortex (ACC) 
and enhanced activity in the amygdala



Distribution of CB1 Receptors

• High density of the CB1 receptors in areas 
where cannabis may be beneficial:
• Pain centre 
• Sleep centre
• Anxiety centres
• Mood centres
• Psychosis centres
• Cognition centres

• Low density of CB1 receptors in the pons, 
brain stem and medulla 

Image source: www.CCIC.net

Health Canada. Information for Health Care Professionals: Cannabis (marihuana, marijuana) and the cannabinoids. aem. https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-medication/cannabis/information-medical-
practitioners/information-health-care-professionals-cannabis-cannabinoids.html. Published October 12, 2018. 



Health Canada
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Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis 2017: Opioid-Sparing 
Effect of Cannabinoids 

19 preclinical and 9 clinical studies 

Preclinical studies:

• Median effective dose of morphine with 
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) is 3.6 times lower (95% CI 
1.95, 6.76; n = 6)

• Median effective dose of codeine with THC is 9.5 times 
lower (95% CI 1.6, 57.5, n = 2)

Larger controlled clinical studies showed some clinical 
benefits of cannabinoids

• Opioid dose changes were rarely reported, and mixed 
findings were observed for analgesia 

Nielsen S, et al. Neuropsychopharmacology 2017;42(9):1752. https://doi.org/10.1038/npp.2017.51



Polypharmacy and Cannabis 

• Cannabinoid therapy may be a 
potential benefit in reducing pill 
burden (“cascade effect”)

• Multimodal effects through the 
endocannabinoid system



Percentage of seniors, by number of drug classes, 
Canada,* 2011 and 2016
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• 2/3 of seniors >5 Rx/year
• Seniors in community average 7 Rx/year
• Seniors in LTC average 10 Rx/year
• 25% >10 Rx/year
• 8%  >15 Rx/year

Rx Statistics in Seniors
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Medical Cannabis and Other Medications 

Methods:

• Patient survey of patients who purchased medical cannabis 
(n = 271)

High self-reported use of cannabis as substitute for:

• Prescription drugs (63%) 

• Opioids (30%)

• Benzodiazepines (16%)

• Antidepressants (12%)

Patients also report substituting alcohol and tobacco with 
cannabis 

Lucas P, Walsh Z. Int J Drug Policy 2017;42:30. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.drugpo.2017.01.011



Mean Opioid Dose 
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Mean opioid use went from 
187 mgs per day @ baseline 
to 48 mgs @ 6 months*, a 
74% reduction.
*dosages determined using the 
Morphine Milligram Equivalent 
(MME) conversion factor.

Mean Opioid Dosage

Opioid dosage over time 
(Among users at baseline)
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Medical Cannabis Is Associated With Decreased Opioid Use 

Pilot study (n = 600)

Opioid dose = 90–240 mg morphine equivalents per day 

Patients were prepared to reduce opioid dose

Taper opioid by 10% every 1–2 weeks

Medical cannabis strategy:

• For every 10% â in opioid dose, 0.5 g/day á in medical 
cannabis authorization

Rod K. American Journal of Psychiatry and Neuroscience 2019;7(3):74. doi: 10.11648/j.ajpn.20190703.14
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> 80% of patients either stopped opioids or reduced opioid dose.
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Challenges with Medical 
Cannabis 

• Lack of education and protocols
• Finding a supportive medical 

team
• Managing  co-morbid conditions
• How to administer 
• Monitoring adverse events
• Potential drug interactions
• Determining the dose
• Ensuring content, quality and 

consistency of cannabis products



Strain Selection

• Each strain can lead to a slightly different response 
• One of the key factors when considering a strain 

is the ratio of THC:CBD
• Poor response or adverse effects with one strain 

can be mitigated with a change to another strain
• Many of the key adverse effects (e.g. psychosis, 

anxiety) are associated with THC component.  
• Conservative THC dosing in cannabis naïve 

patients is recommended
• No perfect answer and it could involve some trial 

and error 



Methods of Administration

• Multiple methods of administration
• Smoking 
• Vaporization
• Oral oils 
• Capsules
• Edibles
• Tinctures
• Topicals
• Suppositories

• Method of administration can impact the onset 
and duration of action 



Methods of Cannabis Administration

Health Canada. Consumer Information – Cannabis. 2018
MacCallum CA, Russo EB. Eur J Int Med 2018;49:12

Onset Seconds to minutes 0.5–1.5 hours 3–30 minutes Variable

Duration Up to 6 hours Up to 12 hours Up to 12 hours Variable

Pros
Rapid action, advantage for 
acute or episodic symptoms 

(nausea/pain)

Less odour, convenient and 
discrete, advantage for 

chronic disease/symptoms

Rapid but not immediate 
action, advantage for acute 

symptoms

Less systemic effect, 
potentially good for localized 

symptoms

Cons
Dexterity required, 
vapourizers may be 

expensive, and not at all 
portable

Titration challenges due to 
delayed onset

Spotty availability, 
bad taste

Only 
local effects

Smoking/Vapourization Oral Oromucosal Topical

The 
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Dosing and Titration of Medical Cannabis 

• No guideline recommended dosing for medical cannabis
• Fundamental principle is to ‘start low and go slow’
• For oils:

• CBD only – start 2.5-5 mg at bedtime and increase by 2.5-5 mg every 1 to 3 
days until therapeutic response or adverse effects 
• THC containing product – Start at 1.25-2.5 mg at bedtime and increase by 

1.25-2.5 mg every 1 to 3 days until therapeutic response or adverse effects 

• For inhalation:
• Start with 1 inhalation, wait 15 minutes to several hours, may increase by 1 

inhalation every 15-30 minutes until therapeutic response or adverse effects

MacCallum CA, Russo EB. Practical considerations in medical cannabis administration and dosing. 
European Journal of Internal Medicine. January 2018. doi:10.1016/j.ejim.2018.01.004

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ejim.2018.01.004


Key Points with Dosing 

• Patient stops titrating when they experience 
therapeutic response (e.g. 30% reduction in pain or 
improvement in function)
• They do not continue to titrate until they 

experience euphoria (‘high’)
• Most patients will respond to 1-3 grams per day, with 

< 5% of cannabis users requiring > 5 grams per day 
• Tolerance does not normally develop, and dose 

escalation over time is not generally observed
• If this occurs, then reassessment is recommended 

MacCallum CA, Russo EB. Practical considerations in medical cannabis administration and dosing. European Journal of Internal 
Medicine. January 2018. doi:10.1016/j.ejim.2018.01.004

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ejim.2018.01.004
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Global Task Force on Medical Cannabis in Chronic Pain 

Goals:
• To provide guidance on when medical 

cannabis should be considered in chronic 
pain 

• To determine the goals of medical 
cannabis for chronic pain

• To provide dosing, titration, and follow-up 
guidance

Consensus results agreed upon via modified 
Delphi process 

Consensus results developed into three 
medical cannabis treatment protocols

Consensus Recommendations on Dosing and 
Administration of Medical Cannabis to Treat Chronic 
Pain: Results of a Modified Delphi Process. Reference 
ID 61. PAINWeek Live Virtual Conference 2020

Twenty international pain and cannabinoid specialists 
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Opioids and Medical Cannabis Modified Delphi Process 

Canadian and US expert faculty was assembled to develop 
consensus recommendations on the co-management of 
cannabinoids and opioids.

Specifically, the purpose of the consensus initiative was to 
develop recommendations on:

• When and how to initiate and titrate cannabinoids in the 
presence of opioids

• When and how to taper opioids in the presence of 
cannabinoids

• How to monitor patients and ensure clinical success when 
treating with opioids and cannabinoids

Consensus-Based Recommendations for Titrating Cannabinoids and Tapering Opioids for Chronic Pain Control. IASP Virtual Conference 2020. Abstract ID: 819783

The picture can't be displayed.
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Monitoring – What if Patient is Experiencing Adverse Effects? 

Most Common Common Rare
• Drowsiness/fatigue
• Dizziness
• Dry mouth
• Cough/phlegm/bronchitis (smoking 

only)
• Anxiety
• Nausea
• Cognitive effects 

• Euphoria
• Blurred vision 
• Headache

• Orthostatic hypotension
• Toxic psychosis/paranoia
• Depression
• Ataxia/dyscoordination
• Tachycardia (after titration)
• Cannabis hyperemesis
• Diarrhea

MacCallum CA, Russo EB. Practical considerations in medical cannabis administration and dosing. 
European Journal of Internal Medicine. January 2018. doi:10.1016/j.ejim.2018.01.004

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ejim.2018.01.004




Monitoring – Key Issues 

• Cannabis and driving, wait at least:
• 3 to 4 hours after smoking
• 6 hours after orally ingesting
• 8 hours if the patient feels euphoric (“high”) after 

administration
• Cannabis and travel 

• Illegal to cross Canadian borders – Do NOT travel with 
cannabis

• Domestic: Medical – limits are determined by authorization 
(100 mL does not apply).  Recreational - up to 30 g or 100 mL 
of oil

• Storage 
• Preferably lock box
• Out of reach of children
• Not to share medical with other people  

College of Family Physicians of Canada. Authorizing Dried Cannabis for Chronic Pain or Anxiety: Preliminary Guidance from the College of Family Physicians of Canada. Mississauga, 
Ontario: College of Family Physicians of Canada, 2014. CATSA/ACSTA. Medication and Medical Items https://www.catsa-acsta.gc.ca/en/medication-and-medical-items





Monitoring – Cannabis Drug Interactions

• Very little formal drug interaction studies with cannabis – most are in vitro
• Cannabinoids are primary metabolized by CYP 450 system in the liver

• THC is broken down with CYP 2C9, CYP 2C19 and CYP 3A4
• CBD is primarily metabolized by CYP 2C19 and CYP 3A4 but also CYP 

1A1, CYP 1A2, CYP 2C9 & CYP 2D6
• Possible interaction with other drugs that interact with these enzymes
• For the most part, it is not a major issue, with the exception of  CBD and 

clobazam
• Primary drug interactions are with medications that cause cognitive 

impairment (e.g. opioids, benzodiazepines, alcohol) 
• Increase monitoring of INR in patients on warfarin

Health Canada. “Information for Health Care Professionals: Cannabis (Marihuana, Marijuana) and the Cannabinoids.” Education and awareness;guidance. aem, October 12, 2018. 
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-medication/cannabis/information-medical-practitioners/information-health-care-professionals-cannabis-cannabinoids.html. 

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-medication/cannabis/information-medical-practitioners/information-health-care-professionals-cannabis-cannabinoids.html


Adapted from Health Canada and CFPC guidance

Cautions and Contraindications

41

Use with Caution Avoid Use Contraindicated

• Concurrent active mood or anxiety 
disorder

• Under 25 years of age • Pregnant or planning on becoming 
pregnant

• Risk factors for active cardiovascular 
disease

• Family history of psychosis • Breastfeeding 

• Heavy alcohol use • Active cardiovascular disease • Severe cardio-pulmonary disease 

• High-dose opioid, benzodiazepine or 
sedative use

• Active respiratory disease • Personal history of psychosis

• Current heavy user of recreational 
cannabis

• Active substance abuse disorder 

• Liver or kidney disease
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SOURCES OF CANNABIS IN CANADA

Licensed Producer

• Have strict standards for 
producing, labelling, and 
sale of cannabis 

• Comfortable that contents 
will match the label 

• Provide only legally 
authorized administration 
forms 

• Ships directly to patient

Legal Retailers

• Allow for legal sale of 
cannabis for adult 
consumption

• Cannabis is from licensed 
producers

• Cater to recreational users 
(eg, higher THC, smoking)

• No expert guidance for 
patients

Illicit Distribution 

• Includes some dispensaries
• No quality control 

compared to the other 
distribution channels

• May be contaminated with 
other substances 

• May not have the listed 
cannabinoids 

• May distribute products 
that do not comply with 
Health Canada regulations

Cannabis Distribution 





Questions?


